
A ITnrrfiril professor not loDg ftpro
was fiimilinrly mliireafitxl by a nick-nnm-

which tlio Gtmlcnts had given
liim. llo wns very iiHligrmnt. "Sir,
yon Lnvo no right to ftiiiiross ilj so,"
ne saiil linnglitily. "You nra not
Harvard innu !"

Tlio InicRt Government roporl ehowt
tbnt India Lnn very nearly 10,000 railci
of railway open for Irnfllo. About
22,000 miles havo been sanctioned,

nil tbo work on tbo extra 3000 miles
is going ptcnilily ahead.

npp ie
Tlio iron prnsp of scrofula has no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
of tbo blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful Fores, but racks tho
body with tho vmiux of rheumatism
until Hood's Snrsnparilla cures.

"Nearly four years ago IJ boenmo of.
flletel with scrofula an J rheumatism

ifacle
Ruuning sores broko out on my thighs,
Tieees ot bone eamo out ami au operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism In
mv lops, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

petite, couhl not sleep. I was n perfect
wreck. I continued to prow worse and
Dually gave up tho doctor's treatment tf

tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, Boon nrpoJitJ-fiim-

back; tho sows oommeucn4-- 0 jjCn
My limbs straightened aai I threw

waymv crut- ,-' i Am now gtout and
hoarly and am farming, whereas four
years ago I was a cripple I pladly

Hood's Sarsaparilla." UnnvH
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho One Trua Blood Purifier. AU druggist, tl
lTcparecl only by C. I. Hood ft Co Lowell. Mass.

Rood's Pills cure Liver Ills; easy to
take, ens to operate. '2oo.

Where Splints Are Made,
Down below tho Santa Fe ronnd-bone- e,

Dear tbo railroad tracks, is a
factory nnliko any other in the United
States, or, for that matter, anywhere
oleo. It makes splints for the "use ot
surgeons iu bandaging broken limbs,
from a peculiar fibrous material that
possesses especial adaptability for tho
purpose. This material is the wood
of tho yucca palm, whioh grows plenti-
fully on the Mojavo desert. The trees
are cut down and trimmed into logs
about ten or twelve feetlong,andfrom
ten inches upward in diameter, and

. shipped to tho factory, where they are
stripped of bark and carefully inspect-
ed. The logs are sawed up into suit-
able lengths, a length put into a lathe
and a long knife is pressed againBt it,
takiDg off a shaving about one-eight- h

of an inch thick, more or less, accord-
ing to tho use to be mado of it. ' This
long shaving or board is then cut into
smaller pieces and put away in racks
to dry, for the trees are cut up when
green, it being impossible to soften
them after they nre dried. Los An-

geles (Cal.) Journal.

HEll HAPPY DAY.

A CHARMING STORY OF MEDICINE

AND MARRIAGE.

Two Open Letters From Chicago Girl
'How Happiness Came to Hen

Among the tens of thousands of
women who apply to Mrs. Vinkham for
advice and are cured, are many who

wish the facts in
their cases made

public, but do not
give permission to
publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

the following,
and no name is

A ever publishedmm without the
writer s au-

thority ; this
i.i a bond of

faith which
Mrs. 1'ink ham

has never
broken.

jn Chicago, Jan.
'95- -

ly dear Mrs.
. Finkham:

A friend of
' mine, Mri.

wants
me to write

you, because
6hesavs:"you

did her to much good."
I am desperate. Am nine

teen years ot age, tall, and
weiRbel pounds a year aro. I am now
li mere From your little book I
thiaU uiy trouble in profuse menstruation,
liy synmloms are etc.

Our doctor (my mule) tells father that I am
in consumption, and wants to take me to
Florida. 1'leai.e help me! Tell me what to do,
and tell me quickly. I am enaed to be mar-
ried iu Scpu-iuuc- r bi'.ull 1 live to see the
day? . LUCY E. W.

Chicago, June 16th, '05.
My dear Mrs. Pinkhaiu:

'i'hia is a happy day. I am well and gaining
weight uiiy, lje.t shall continue the treatment
aud Vegetable Compound during the summer,
as you suggest. Uncle knows nothing about
vhat you have done for me, because it would

innke things very unpleasant in the family. I
would like to give youatestimunial to publish,
but father would not allow it. I
shall be married in September, and as we go
to Boston, will call upon you. How caa X

prove my gratitude?
LUCY E. W

Just such eases us the above leak out
iu women's circles, aud that is why the
coniide nee of the woiuun of America is
bestowed upon Mrs. l'inkhuni.

Why are uot physicians more candid
with women when suffering from such
ailments ?

Women wont the truth, and if they
cannot pet it from their doctor, will
seek it elsewhere.

s y n u-- o

bit Currrt in If)
OPIUM wBnvlh itt

Lcustnvn.Oni
till urrfl,
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GitArK cptTrnn in srMMcn timh.
Almost all the treatises on the prac-

tical cultivation of the grape are in-

tended for largo vineyards, where the
prnpo is cultivated for market pur-
poses nlono. Ths amateur gardener
w ho has but a few dozen grapevines to
enro for can get very little profit from
these rules. For tho benefit of tho
amateur wo may say that the best
time for prunimig his grapes will bo
tho spring and summer mouths. ITe
should have a clear idea as to the
number of branches, and which ones
ho needs to leave grow for fruiting
tho following season J and, soon after
growth has commenced, the weaker
shoots that he does not need for fruit-
ing tho following season should be
takou out. All tho vital power of tho
plnuts will then go into the branches
that ore left. They will be strong ond
healthy and bear line crapes tho fol
lowing season. Another point to be
attended to is that in the limited room
of the amateur's garden it is desirable
to keep the fruitins branches as low to
the ground ns possible, ana every ,
effort should bo made the and my word for it,
strong. In thqjTmer pruning, or,
rather, . out," of thoso

r".STihes it will be found that tho up
per shoots are tho strongest aud tho
lower ones the weaker, If it is found
desirable to have the branches low
toward the ground, the upper branches,
although strong, should be pinched
back. This will throw tho strength of I
the plant into the weaker branches and
make them as strong as if they pushod
out from the upper portions of the
plant. It is impossible to teach this
in tho few words of o paragraph.
Much can be learned from actual
trials, and if the amateur grower with
little experience in grape-growin-

and with this paragraph before him,
will experiment with a single vine for
ono year, be will learn more from
actual observation than he .could by
studying a whole book on grape cul-
ture for a week. Median's Monthly.

co Tnnocr.H iofr onrnARD.
Many farmers dcrivo more profit,

acre for acre, from their apple or-

chards than from their grain and root
crops; and yet there is no part of tho
farm so systematically neglected. It
the soil is rich, there is probably a
heavy growth of grass cut in Jnne or
July, and after that the horses and
cows, or perhaps both, aro turned in
to utilize the new crowlh as it appears.
Then in the fall tho apples are gath
ered and shipped away to market, or
put into the cellar or made into cider ;

or, if tho farmer is particularly shift
less, many of them may even bo al
lowed to remain on the ground and
rot.

This is the experience of the averago
orchard. So fertilizer is applied to
the ground, the trees are not protect
ed from horses or cattle, or from the
attacks of rabbits and mice in winter ;

there is no pruning or thinning, and
so fresh stock is substituted for the
superannuated and decayed. Dead
trees aro occasionally cut down for
firewood and the open spaces are loft
and enlarged from time to time by the
cutting down of other trees. And
then, finally, long after the old or
chard is past even a questionable use-
fulness, some energctio descendant of
tho family will set a new orchard and
the remnant of tho old one will go to
swell the supply of winter wood.

If some of the energy that is spent
in tilling the corn and bean and po-
tato fields on the rocky hillsides would
be expended in the apple orchard, the
farmer would find his income appreci-
ably increased. Let him go among
bis trees some winter or spring when
ho is at leisure and cut out all the de-

cayed and superfluous branches from
the valuable trees, and then graft such
strong, healthy stock as bears poor
fruit to good, marketable varieties. If
from age or any other cause some of
the trees do not bear well, lot them be
cut down and repluoed by new stock.
And, in this connection, it might be
advisable to have a small nursery of a
few dozen trees coming on all the time
in some corner of the
garden to meet any possible demand
of the orchard.

Each locality has its tested varie
ties; and, before grafting or setting
sew trees, tho farmer should make a
close study of his market, and then
select such sorts as he thinks will be
the most profitable. A few good sum
nicr and fall varieties should be in
eluded, but not many ; the great bulk
of his fruit should be good-keepin-

winter varieties that cau be kept, if
desirable, until late in tbo spring be
fore selling.

Young trees bear best, and this is an
important fact the grower should keep
in mind. In renewing an old orchard
or setting a new one, it is best to
plant the trees not more than thirty
feet opart, aud then replace them by
sew ones as thev grow older ucterior
ate in any way. If a tree does not

fruit a? expected, graft it
promptly to tome variety vou have
proved. Give the soil tomething for
what you take from it, aud protect tbo
young trees from cattle aud bark-lovin- g

marauders. With the tame in-

telligent care that is giveu to other
Inrin crops, I am convinced that the
profits of the apple orchard will ex-
ceed them all. New York Indepen-
dent.

SMALL FBTIT3 ON TUB FAT1M.

There uro three reasous why farm-
ers do not have a succession of small
fruit from the time the first strawber-
ries appear until the Concord grape is
gone: First, tho high price asked b
many dealers; second, the prevalent
opinion that setting aud raring tor
fruit is a mysterious business; third,
the thuULiUt that it w ill be many years,
or a short lifetime, before uuy fruit is
obtained. I believe we nro mistaken
in all three reasons. Plants aro quite
cheap if we ;;o to the r.ght plueo to
buy them. Sotting is no mystury,ttud
any lurinir can do it. Im-tea- ot hav
ing to mm.iL 11 loiit( tune lor returns,
HO HI U Kt iwll in :ir Hi out; vcur.
Hon 11 o biruwueiMy

bed which will yield berries enough
for borne use for two weeks, and
plenty to can?

Any land which will raise, corn will
raise strawberries. Flowup a strip ten
rods long ond one rod wide. Pitt it in
good condition, and with a small plow
lay off three rows the entiro length of
the strip. Send to ono of your roliablo
nurserymen ond get 300 plants. Bo-le- ct

100 Crescents, 100 liubaohs, and
100 Captain Jacks. Theso varieties
are quoted at SI per hundred, or S3
to S3 per thousand. If over a hun-
dred are ordered, tbo plants nre se-

cured at tho thousand rate. Tut 100
plants in a row, spreading tho roots
out well, and pressing the earth firm-
ly about them. Ten days after they
are set, cultivate them with a two-hors- e

cultivator, and continue this

rows,

bear

cvory week for eight weeks. Yotl moy
have to (to over the patch once or
twice with a hoe, and be sure to pick
off all tho buds and flower stems, for
it will not do to lot thomjruit tljofst..
season. In the fVrf-To- vor with rve
strawund ia-the spring rake the straw

you will hove all tbo berries a farmer's
family can eat, at a cost of les& than
three conts per quart.

Currants and gooseberries can bo
raised as easily as corn. I have tried
some six or eight varieties of currants,
and find the Ked Dutch the only kind
which gives a good crop every year.

wonld plant ninety Red
Dutch, and ten White
Dutch. Set in one long row, and cul-
tivate as you would corn. The seoond
year from planting, a fair crop will
be obtained. Mulch well in summer.
They will then retain the loaves, which
protect the fruit and givo it a chance
to get well ripened. Plant 100 goose-
berries in a row, selecting fifty Hough-
ton and fifty Downing. If well culti-
vated, thoy will give a halt crop the
first year after planting. Bod Dutch
currants 'can be had for three cents
apiece, and gooseberries fivo to eight
cents. With a little trimming each
spring, 100 gooseberries and 100 cur-
rants will bo all ono family can use,
with some to sell.

Grapes can bo produced at less than
a cent a pound. Put out two rows in
some lot or field near by, fifty vines
in each row, six foet apart in the row,
and tho rows eight to ten feet apart.
Buy twenty Moore's Early tit eight
cents apiece, thirty Worden at six
cents apiece, and fifty- - Concord at
three cents apiece. You can hardly
make a mistake if you buy all Con-
cords, but the Moore's Early comes
first, then tho W"rden fills in the
space between t1 early grapes and
the Concords, aa.. you will have
grapes for six weeks. As support, set
good oak posts, and attach to them
three good wires. Sometime in Feb-
ruary, cut back the now growth to
four or six buds, plow and cultivate
well.

The 1 est and cheapest fruit of all is
the Early Biohmond cherry. The trees
are cheap, and they will grow and bear
well with but little care. The fruit
sells readily if more is produced than
is desired for homo use. Good trees,
four to six feet high, can be had at
largo nurseries for $10 to $12 pot hun-dre- J.

If you have only six or eight
bearing trees, the birds and boys will
annoy you so inuoh that you will have
to pick them bofore they are ripe.
But get fifty trees, set thorn along the
garden fence, aud in some fence cor-
ner where nothing but weeds have
been growing for years. We do not
realize that every squaro rod of land
on our farm has eight to ten tons of
choice soil capable of raisins a fine
cherry tree. Look around your farm,
and see how many square rods aro go
ing to waste which might prow a
cherry, a peach or plum tree. When
the trees arrive, cut on the ends of the
roots, making a clean cut. Pack the
earth firmly about the roots. Keep
the ground about tho tree mellow by
cultivating or hoeing. If this cannot
bo done, mulch the tree with half
rotted manure. After two or throe
years the cherry tree will take care of
itself, and you will then have euougn
fruit for tbe birds, tbo boys and your
own familv use. One of the drawbacks
of furm life is securing help in the
house when a little extra work is re-

quired in picking and putting up small
fruit. It is, however, nearly always
possible to find some poor women or
children in your neighborhood who
will be clad to do a few days work.
and take fruit as pay. Start some small
fruit on your farm this spring, set in
lontr rows so that it can ve cultivated
Buy at wholesale rates of any good,
reliable firm, and in the end you will
lind more pleasure and profit than in
nuything on tho farm. Now Euglund
Homestead

Landscapes .Mado of Postage Stamps.
Most of us have read of rooms which

have been papered entirely with can'
celed postage stamps, theso rooms ex
isting, writes a philatelist, in two well
known caes at inns which are very
popular near London with stopping
evehsts and walking tourists, but cer
tain monks at the Hospital of St. Jean
de Dieu, at Ghent, have utterly trans'
ceudod all this by, iu their leisure mo
rueuts, decorating the walls with gor
ccous landscapes, clewing with color
aud full of life, which are formed en
tiroly by means of the postage stamps
of all the Nations of tho world. Tal
ace, forebts. streams and mountains
nro represented, butterflies flit about
iu the air, birds of beautiful plumage
pereu on uruuelies, buukcs ana iizarus
uliilo ubout, and innumerable animal
lind ulaces here nnd there. llie pic
tures are most artistic in the style of
Chinese landscape gardening, and ul
ready between nine aud ten millions
of stamps have been uhoi;. iit liita.

Frederick A. Humphreys, who was
reputed to be the oldest i reo Mason 1

tho United Ktates, having belonged to
tho Order seventy-fou- r years, died iu
Jauesville, Wis., a lew days ago, at
tho u;-;-o of uiuoty-tiv- e yours.

Not only in this country but iu
tCmiadit tho various mibalUiuiry fund
bliow a lulbut; oil'

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

tmr. fou hoastino wrtOMt,

Turkey of Eight rounds Ono hour
and three-quarter-

Turkey of Fourteen rounds Throe
hours.

Tamo Duck Tliroo-qnartor- s of an
hour.

Wild Duok (vory hot oven) Fifteen
minutes.

' "
Oronso Twenty minutes.
Small Birds (hot ovou) Fifteen

minutes.
Liver Two hours.
Braised Moat Throo to four

hours.
Fillet (hot ovon) Ono-hal- f hour,

TO MAKB rtOl'BK TLANTS OHOW.

To mono hotiso plauts grow, Tro-fesso-

lioosof says: Saturate tho earth
around thorn every day with the coftee
left over at breakfast. Fivo or six
drops of ammonia to every pint of
water once a week will make thorn
llourish. To mako bulbous flowers
blossom, fill a flower pot half full of
quicklime and the remainder with
good earth, plant bulbs, and keep tho
earth damp. The heat ot lime, tem-
pered by passing through tho earth,
will oaueo tho bulb to send forth shoots
to blossom. Tho colors of red and
violet flowers are rendered extremely
brilliant by covering the earth in tboir
pots with about ono-ha- lf inch of pul
vorized charcoal. Charcoal does not

iitblliu thiEA7ilT. f"
I

IN OLD COLONIAti HTVr.B.

Some of tbe prettiest window cur-
tains and portieres of country houses,
and, iudcud, suitable for city rooms
that aro furnished in old colonial style,
are tho colonial draperies, in various
colors, such as old blue, old red and
forest green, says a writer in Vogue.

They havo narrow cross stripes in
mingled with white, nnd

on tho ends these cross f tripos are in
groups, forming n border. The ma-
terial is of cotton, of rather loose
weave, nnd heavy enough to hang
gracefully. It is tho same on both
sides, nnd is moderate iu prioo.

Many and various are the pretty
things of moderate cost which are used
for houso decoration, aud which, with
judgmcut in their selection, will make
the most simple room attractive.
Among these are small wicker chairs
without arms, the seat upholstered in
striped Japanese matting and the
wicker painted forest green. Settees
of the same, with very high backs,
npholsterod on seat and back with
India cotton material, in gtoups of
brilliant stripes on a dull buff ground,
aro also very handsome and far from
costly.

A new and attractive material for
upholstering white, enameled furniture
is of olive-gree- n color, with wide
stripes of a darker shade of green.
Tho material is of grcon, withcordnroy
stripes, and there are wall papers
whioh are made to match.

Chairs of oak or other wood which
have become defaced and scratched
and are seemingly hopeless, may be
ohangod to very decorative objects by
painting them with white enamel
paint, which dries very rapidly, nnd
when applied carefully has a most
beautiful smooth surface Tbe seats
can be easily upholstered at homo in
some pretty stuff, snch as above de
scribed, and should bo put on with
very small gilt or brass-hcado- d tacks,
the heads uot much larger than those
of the ordinary carpet taeks.

A white enameled chair, with seat
upholstered iu forest-gree- corduroy,
put on without braid, and with tiny
brass tacks placed very done together,
was so attractive that it has formed
the keynote for a wholo set of delight-
ful furniture evolved from a much be- -

scratched and shabby bedroom suite.
If forest green is used to paint old
furniture it shows its best effects when
oak is tho wood, tho handsome grain
showing to perfection under the green
color and giving to tho piece a rich
ness and beauty that are most satis-
factory. Chicago ltecord.

KP.orPKS.

Simple Fruit' Pudding Stew cur
rants of any small fruits, fresh or
dried, with sugar to taste, nnd pour
hot over thin slices of baker'B bread
with crust cut off, making alternate
layers of fruit and bread aud leaving
a thick layer of fruit for the last. Put
on top a plate and bake in a moderate
oven, and when oool set on ico. Serve
with sifted sugar or with cream r.nd
supar.

Cabbage Salad on Lettuce Tako
half a head of small cabbage, chop
very fine; add a teaspoon of salt and
saltspoon of pepper aud four table-
spoons of vinegar ; onojhead of lettuce,
the leaves washed, separated and dried
lu a towel, flace two largo onos on
each salad plute, put cabbage enough
to look well on the lettuce and pour
on each a tabjespoonful of mayonnaise
dressing.

Baked Halibut Steaks Trim tho
steaUs, lay thorn in a roasting pan
and for two pounds use one cup of
cream, one teaspoon of Hour, one
tablespoon of butter, one teaspoon of
salt and one sultspoon of pepper
Dredge tho steaks with the ilour, add
the seasoning and dot with the butter ;

then ;our over the cream and bake
fifteen minutes in a quick oven. These
are delicious.

Lyounaise Potato Cut a quort of
cold boiled potatoes into dice a little
over an inch square ; put a tablespoon
of butter iu a trying pan, and wheu it
is very hot add a white onion minced
fine. (Joou until so it, add tlio pota
toes, tossing them with a fork in the
fryiupr pan until they are evenly col
ored a delicate brown. Sprinkle a
tablespoon of minced parsley over
them and stir with fork again. Servo
at once with steak.

A Tossum Hunch.
II. .1. Twig, a young Englishman

of YYhito'a Station, Ky., has conceived
the novel idea of establishing a 'pos-
sum ranch, the only one, perhaps, in
the Uuitod rit itej, says tho St. Louis
Cilobe-lJemoeia- Mr. Twigg, who is
u grout hunter, and who bin had uiu-p'- e

opportunity to experiment with
these auimals, reasons that us 'possum
meat is such u dulieaey, and fat 'pos-
sums bring such fancy pricos, money
could be undo iu luising thciu for the
market. lie has twenty 'possums 111

bis wurreu now, which, considering
their fecundity, will, he thiuks, by
next fall, enablo him to supply tho
'.emanil. An orchard of iur..iiuuiou-- ,

and hazol mil trees will bu plant-
ed ueur the ranch to luruiou food.

TEMPERANCE.
A WISI nWLKtt.

A humorous follow, la a tavern
MiiK drunk and valiant, Rots a broken patfl)

Tho surgeon, with his lmplomonta and skill,
fioarohes tlio skull doopor and deopnr still,
To fool the brains and try It they art sound
And as I10 keeps adn with tho wound,
Tlio fellow cries, "Good surKeon, sparo your

pains;
When 1 began this brawl 1 had no brains."

Two ricTimEs.
lloro aro two whloh carry

tholr own lessons and moral, thnt wo tako
from tho latest Issuo to reach us of tho B:in
Frnnolseo Monitor.

Iteeentiv a tnothsr was called to mourn tho
accidental, and what, to her, seemed tho un-

timely, death of a son who had Just attained
to a manhood ot honor and virtue. From
PTorv quarter e:uno words of pralso for hl(t
manly rectitude; and regret that cnn o
noblo and so nseful should he takrn
away. As she sat In her desolation foellnil
that no sorrow wns so deep As hers, thoro
crept to her side another pale, tearful mother
la whose face tho marks of shame and humili-
ation look rank with grief nnd whispered
theso words: "You think yon sulTor, but It I
could change places with yon nnd see my
son where yours Is, being the honor and re-

spect of his fellows which yours boors, I
would eouut no sacrifice too great, I eould
think of no greater Joy." With her words
tbvro unfolded before tho first mourner tho
picture of an opium den wherein pale,
emaciated victim sat With his dissolute com-
panions utterly given over tn this most ter-
rible ol all tvriihts of sin and with tho sight
there arose In her own soul tho ejaculation,
"Dear Lord, why am I so honored and my
sister so afflicted? From tho gravo of Iter
sorrow the stone had disappeared nnd tho
triumphant angels were aix'ttt lierj

A theso words are penned, there is ItinC
on couch In the city prison adoltcate, hnlf- -
orored woman, who. soaded almost to mad'
ness bv the brutal treatment of her husband,
In a wild moment shot hlin, porhapsto death.
Her moan 1st "There Is no future for me,
whichever Way this affairmny turn. My llfo
Is all ended now." Thoso who have known
this woroon stneo her childhood tell tales of
her Iter Womanly unwlflshnoM
and heroism, that aro touching In ths ex.
tremo. Ono friend speaks of her Al "tho
noblest gtrl I ever know." A marriage to a
man who seems to havo regarded less his
duties as a husband and a protector of his
homo than he did drink and dissipation was
hor misfortune, tho ruin of her life. Her
love and devotion counted as nothlngagalust
tho allurements of liquor nud evil company.
And so, against the aoor of tho sepulchre
wboreln was placed tho crucified body of her
domestlo happiness, tbe fearful stone of In
temporance was'rolled, Just as it Is In tons ot
thousands of other cases all over this fair land.
What hope, What lnflnttotrustlnOod'sgood-nos- s

and omnipotence are required to belieto
that some day even this stone of Intemper
ance may Do roliea away, ami only tne cero-men- ts

ot sorrow left In the gravo which no
longer holds tho cruciilod manhood of tho
Nation.

thk vitamer or science.
A quart of Madeira wlno consists of two

pounds and a littlo over tour ounces of
Wator. two ouuees of cummv ana turtareous
mattor, a littlo over two ounces of an oily,!
resinous substance, and a littlo over two
ounces of alcohol. Talioont tho alcohol, aud
the remalnderof tho Madeira wine Is a nause-
ous mess, which no one would tnlnk of
drinking. Tako the alcohol out of beer, and
It is a sour slop, which no sane man would,
aream oi taking into nis stomncn. wniMky,
Consists of nearly equal parts of water anil
Impure alcohol, tho latter containing fusil
oil and some essential oils derived from tin J

grain, which glvo It Bavor. It Is the alcohol
wmcn moiluccs intoxication, II louiiiieu lir
sumoltmt quantity. There is nothing clso iuj
any intoxicant which would commend it to"

tho palato of any man.
Now, tho scientific verdict ns TcTftleohol bV

that it is a poison, no more, no less, and, as
a poison, its action is ilntt upon tho nervo
centres, its action is generally nt tirst 10
1111 tho person with a soroue and perfect sclf--
oomplnccucy. His feelings and facultiosaro
rendered more intense from tho stimulation
of tho nerves by tho poison. With most per-
sons this is shown bv increased vivacity nud
a tendency to talk much mora than U
usual.

As intoxication progresses, tho senses
gradually become hia-v- a soft humming
seems to 11 the pauses in the conversation,
a uimy nn-- o obscures the vision, tlio vlotiiu
nnds It difficult to preserve his equilibrium;
next, objects appear double, or Hit confused
before the eyes; the drunkard becomes hols,
terous, rldiruluss; articulation becomes dilll-cult-

and ho finally falls to tho ground
bio that is, hois "dead drunk." From

this state, niter a period of deep slumber, ho
awakes exhausted, feverish, sick aud giddy,
with throbbing hcud, ringing vers uud
bloodshot eyes.

A WORKMAN s EXTEUIMENT.
Tho practical experiment ot a number of

workmeu iu England is commended. At the
close of a total abstinence meeting, addressed
by tho late Mr. Bilk liuckingham, a working
ninu arose and said while it was easy enough
for a man of leisure to do without beer, for
working men like bimsolf It was ridiculous
The speaker urged him nud tho friends with
mm to try it lor a month, wneu tney wouiu
havo another meeting and hear tlio report,
At tho second meeting the room wns crowded
two hours before the time announced, and
the same working man gave his unqualified
testimony in favor of abstinence, lie re- -
norted that thev had not lost a dav s or an
hour's work In tho period; they were health-
ier, happier nnd cher by thirty or forty
shillings. He announced their intention to
become total abstainers aud rccuiuinundcd
all workmen to do likewise.

wnts HE QUITS.

Tho man who can drink or lot it nlono Is
Again with us, says an exchange. Ho is o

gi'uiul sort of a fellow, and it might he harsh
to roll him together as a scroll or to boil hlin
in oil, or bake him over a slow 11 ro as he
deserves. Ho fools 6orry for tho slave to
ruin. "Why," says he, you uecdisths
will power. When I want to quit, I will
surely quit." Tho day will come when ho
will quit, sure enough. The coroner will be
liotilled wheu the time comes, and thero'll
be a nice inquest with home comforts aud all
modern Improvements, and it our friend it
rich tho verdict will bo that he died of heart
fin ore. If he Is poor, it will bo that he died
of alcoholism. Tlio muu who cau drink 01
let it ulouo is worth studying.

THE OBEATEFT SUFFERED.
It is the woman upon whom the cursa ol

drunkenness rests most heavily, says the
Index, iiul when women unite to protect
their homes from its blight their provocation
and their aim should secure for them nt loast
the respect of silence from those who do not
believe iu tlo'tr remedies for an evil that none
eau deny. Woinun's suffering from drunken
husbands, fathers, sous and brothers gives
her a right to enll for all Iho protection that
society can justly givo.

TEMI'EUHNCE NEWS AND MOTES,

If thore wero no modornte drinkers thero
would bo no drunkards.

Tho man who makes a business ot drink-
ing will noon drink for a business.

There Is no crime, says the Tounperuueo
Caus", that intoinper.iuco does not commit.

Tho unchangeable d 'oroo of God is, "No
drunkard shall luboiitthe kingdom of Ood.'

Tho liquor triifllo constantly foils organ-
ized labor's efforts at au aiuulioratlou of the
oonditiou of tha working people. The great
eurso of organized labor is the saloon. The
drinker instigates unjust nud unreasonable
strikes; the drinker thwarts just aud rea-
sonable strikes.

No homo Is safe in whb'h liquor mav bo
found. Whisky is a poison, uud although
not so rapid in its effects uiiou adults us
on children, its use is just us certain to be at
tended with evil results iu ono cu us lu tuo
other.

Mv friends, said Artemus Ward on ono 0&
costou. we cau't nil be Wushiugtous, but we
can all bo patriots and behave ourselves iu a
humHii and Christian mauuur. When we see
a brother goiu' down hill to ruin lo us sefr.e
right buhl of his rout tails uud draw him
buck to morality.

There is no evil thing among us that the
drink habit des not aggravate, und no good
llii'ig that it dues not antagonize. More than
everything else the saloon fosters and sus-
tains the drink habit. II is now mere

to say, "Too saloon is a standing
uieni o to uur civilization."

now to Keep Hons.
With all the luxuries and pleasuros of this

llfo, Its big enjoyments aud Its smaller com

forts, thoro Is an effect or antithesis which
wo hnvo to contend with In tlio form of

aches and pains. In some way and by some
means every onn 1ms a touch of them In somo
form nt sometime. Trilling as somo of them
mnv be, tho risk is thnt they will grow to
something greater and rack tho system with
constant torture. Thoro Is nothing, there- -

fore, of this ktnd that wo havo a right to
trifle with. Taken Intline. tho worst forms
of aches nnd pains aro easily subdued and

cured nytno iron u" .
yermnneiitiy No woll regulated household
ought to bo without a bottlo ot this grent
remedy for pntn. Ono good reason for this
Is that somo kinds of sudden pain nro acuto
enough to be fatal, where the application of
tho great cure might savo life. Vou want It
also In tho house at nil times lor nuns, ruxm

ami wounds, nud the house that always has
It keep" "P tt "rt ' Insurance against pnln.

A colony, at Tennessoo City,
renn., will build a tliW.OUO college.

FIosMM-Uon- Is now tho only puro flontlmj
rep niC. m sura Pliliin' Hnup Ml'tr Co.,

I'hlls.. 1" on fery wrnrrer Mid rk. A

ronr irrocer fur It. Itrd wrarren. No chonwil
hsudi with Dnhulim' Flnttlnt-lJorsl- .

Washington Is promlsod tl gas In fivo
years.

Heart Disease Itelleved Id 30 Minutes.
Dr. Aunpw'a Cure for the Heart (rives perfect

relief In all cws of Orannio or Sympathetic
Heart Disease in au minutes, ana Hpmauy ef-

fects a cure. It Is n peerless remedy for
shortness of Hreath. Kinotherlna

.mk'Us, l'nln in Side and all symptoms of
A Diseased Heart. Ono dose rolivlnies. If
your drninrlst hasn't It In stock, ask him to
proenro It for jon. It will snvo your lib'.

. Accldenls caused by ibobleyelo 'Voorcher'
aro becoming more froqucilt.- -

m
y x- -.

1 1

&
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iiilil KtrfUKllu'l.. HAD WAY '.S J'.l.li t . T tit?
euro of all (Juutr.i'rs of llm 8 to ma oh. Uovri'ltt,

.U nifier, Norrou It HajciJ, UtAiiu.'U, Vertigo,
CoktlvtMietf, l'lle.o,

AND

All of tho
Obttorre t)in followliw yuiptoms, rcultlit? from

diiionHC of Urn dlKOittlvo urgatu: L'oantljx.Ooii, lu
w.irtl jii.pn, ftillnfHH of tilootl lu tbo head, afldliy of
tlm atomoLih, uuutoa, hoar lb uro, ltKU4t of foul,
(uilui-i- oOvt'iHiit or tin-- Mi ituuL'h, Hour eruetutlnn.
itnlciug or rtillUtrlim of tttu U'Mirt, oktokioji or ufTo
call uk BoututtlouH whi'u In a Irlaic uosturu. dtmiuMi
of vi iloU or web boforo tuu tiUtit, fovor on t
dull )(iiu lu (ho hpaJ.dcllcloucy of tirrpirf.t.no. yrl- -

iowucm or i no tutu mm eye, pnia lu m Mi chest,
ilmbb.aua u Aden Qununsof uoaL,Ourutuft lu tttu rtri.lt.

A fow diH'ii of HAD WAY'S PILLS will tho
Fyntuut of all of tbo aboTcnamsd ilUor4cr.

Price '2.) otn par box. Sold hy driuttUU or ion'by mall.
ftoDi to I) ft . HAD V A V & I U., lock box 33".

New Vork, f.r I.hi of A '1 vice.

The many of

to its the
it.

Ui n!r h Tlif ChwlM F Ulrti o., Phllidflphla.

A pure, iwrmonwit and artistic wallcoating
fur the brunb by imxiug lo cold water.

FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS
A Tint Card uliowin? IS dcjlrable tints,

Alanastlne souvenir Kock teul Irtt
iv one DieDttoumg Hit. piiper

CO., Grand Rapids. Mich.

NIK aO

wlbh to uot ml of ltimMir
tormenting trusses shouldRl vi'iid tu 8 J.MlhH U......4.. li. ....

1 und a Ann St., New York, fur bU mootI'k "11 ull tufornmtlon. I'rUo by mull, ric.
AUKSTrt! rrluinon. etc. li credit, lionerrt nrortt t: ml

XA. itril Ik'i tK'ue tV, bux Ie, BtU-i- Ni-- Yuri

PDIBIIS WHISKY UMm cured, liookitrm
UrlUCil mKE. Dr. H. M. MIMllLkl, UUMl, (.A.

papers nudtooki whleh you

c. ot ol just
Hay it at

ana

When Nfttnra

Needs assistance It may ho best to render It

promptly, but ono should romombor to usa

even tho nnst perfect remo.Uo only whom

needed. Tho hoit and most simple and gontlo

remedy Is the Hyrup of Figs, manufactured

tho California Kltf Hvrnp Company.

A Good Dog Is Worth rooking Artor.
If yon own a dog and think anythingof lilm,

rnu should lie able to treat hlin
when 111 and understand hlin sunieiently to
detoot symptoms of Illness. The dog doctor
book written by II. Clay (Hover, I). V. .. spe-

cialist In renlne dlxrascs to the principal ken-
nel will furnish this Information. It Is
n elolh bound, Illustrated book,
and will Vie sent postpaid by the Uook Publish-bi- g

Jlou-- e, lilt Ht., N. Y. City, on
receipt of 4H cts. in postnuo stuniiw

Cntairh ami Colds Itellevoil In 10 to BO

Minutes.
One short pnff of tbo breath through tho

niower. supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Airnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow-de- r

over the nirfsee of tho nasal wnirr.
Pillules nnd ileliithlfnl to use. It relieves

slid peiiiiiuieiitly rure Day
Fever, Colds, Headache, Kore Thrust.

Dentin s. If your dnwulst h&su't
it In slock. nk li in to procure for you.

M.U Thompson Co., Drngnlsts. Couders-por- t,

I'n., say Hall's Catarrh euro Is tho liest
and only suro cure for catarrh they over sold.
Druggists sell It, Vie.

FITS slonni 1 free by Dn. K I.ltK' (1RFAT
Nr.nvr. Hkstoiikii. so til(after first day's ine.
M irvli.HM f.nrp. Trent Ise nnd JAdO trial bot--
tie free. Dr. Kline, ten Arcii M., 1 nun., i n.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrnp for children
teething, softens the gnnis, reduces

allays pain, cures wind colle. liSca botll

IMso's Cure cured 1110 of a Throat nnd l.ung
trouble of threo venrs' standing. K. Capy,
Huntington, 1 nil., Not. 13. lsnt.

Dr. IsaaeTliomn.
u's r. Druunislasell nt2ta per bottl

""V Tv T
V Nsa- - - Vi '

v5L
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When buying
sarsaparilla....

ASK FOR THE BEST AND YOU'LL

GET AYER'S:
ASK FOR AYER'S AND YOU'LL GET

THE BEST.

The remedy with n record :

....50 years of cures.

if title purity of
COo's Cocoa Chocolate.

WALTER BAKER CO., Limited, Dorchester, Mass.

11 HWAY

PILL
Always RelUble, Purely Vegetable,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS.
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

Disorders LIVER.

imitations
HIRES Rootbeer simply
point excellence
genuine article proves

WHAT IS ALABASTINE7

ready
EVERYWHERE

ALABASTINE

RUPTURED
Intt'ivstinij

'T

50 t'xplauullons

Intelligently

handsomely

Inflamma-
tion,

lfnfl.lfotedwlthsoreyono

years proves
Walter Baker k

aid

wms
Mrs. AtinlH T. IJUIpy, ot No. 1429

Houtli 60, h Ht., I'lillii'lulpltiu, in tho
wlfo uf a prominent rvul ratuteugout
nuJ movos iu lilgli sm'liU olruliw.
Kho Ik al.to s member of the Prenby-torla-n

Church. Uudor dutu of
11th, 1HJ5, Mm. ltUU-- writi--

"I write to thiiuk you for the bouo-Ik'l- al

riwulta from tbo use ot Illiiaus
Tiibulm I saw lliem ndvortiaod,
and though I rurely put much
conllduuoe lu patent modlulues, I
divided to try thetn. Blnoe I began '

taking them my dyspepsia has di-

minished uud 1 cau feel that It is
leaviug mo. My complexion has
improved, and I feel like a new
woman not tho uow woman' of tie
prusi'ut fail, but a rejuvenated ond
physically regenerated being.
(Signed). Mrs. A. T. Kihlky."

Kll niti Tubule i arj Mid hy dm lit, or lijr malt
IMlie (CJ cent, a box) 1 M'Ut to Tho Hliiaui

Company, No. li Hprueo .t., Kor York.
S;;jlH'lo V tl. IU tK'UI.

ELECTRIC
Insect Exterminator

Ieath I'ii into Unas and all lnset'tn. Poes tlie
most i iteciiiul work with tttu t WWr and oiuull-es- t

ii.t f miy 1'iirts-nri- u r I'owdi-- IHtrliutor
titttWil. i nll j I'liMrMiiteed. Ahh J uur dealer, or

iijton r.'i liYfxprvbbtoaiivftddrtji.

hero's MONEY .W
N' blllieb um well mi lllvealeU OS

Dltll.l.lMi WKI.I.S with uur mu.leru iimeblli-i-ry- .
IT SI I I l.l.l)l Til AT'l llm lleunaut

LOOMIS A NYMAN. Tiffin, Ohio.
Ui I ne binds I'Ai'K.ittt, hauam VLIrO Z1M.S, Klc. Coulelill
lli.lulilly rtflauvubie. hAMIIJt llux.

ftiv I'fii ' avo ui iu i t.tt t, awl a pair- t iimueu ll lJ Willi J r C 11HI, furVCi,a).ir, lOlHtS TO UllllKU. II. II.n. 1,1. Attn, an, 1'itiMki.i,

come uorovi
cxprussioni

nnd references, in the news
dmi't fully uudorstanJ, and which you would

such matters as you wondor
Iho vera low price of 509IMfUOVV lOUIIStLF.

" Forbid a Fcol a Thing and that ha will do."
Con'i Usa

nao to iook up u you Had io m eomp ict book which would give tho iu- -

formation In a fow Hues? not be obliged to bundle a twonty-pou- al

er.cyclop.udla costing (25 or 30. mm xx f lu atatnps seut to BOOK PUB-
LISHING HOUSE l34Leon- - P, 1 ard Street. H. Y. City will
lurulBhyou, postpaid, with just such VJ book, containing 620 pugea, well
illustrutod, with complete baudy Iulcx. Lij you know who Crosaus was. ami where hu
lived? Wholuill tho Pyramids, uud when? That souu l travels Uii feet per secoul?
What is the looguat river In tho world? That Marco l'olo luventoi the coiupiiss In 120),
una who Marco l'olo wasr What Iho Gordian Knot was? Tho Look contmna Hmu.imA.

about.
half a dollar

Catarrh,
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